Award Winning Author

Alan Fadling
Alan Fadling (M. Div., Fuller Theological
Seminary) is President and Founder of
Unhurried Living, Inc., inspiring people to rest
deeper, live fuller and lead better.
Alan encourages leaders to
see that great leadership
begins on the inside--in the
soul. He shows leaders
how to get perspective so
their leadership flows from
a full soul and out of
healthy rhythms of rest
and work. He helps leaders
rediscover the genius of
Jesus’ unhurried way of living and leading.
He speaks to leaders
nationally with
organizations such as
Saddleback Church,
InterVarsity Christian
Fellowship, Cru, Halftime
Institute, Apprentice
Institute and Open Doors
International. Alan travels
internationally to
encourage and train leaders in places like the
Dominican Republic, Nigeria, Kenya, Rwanda,
Russia, and India.
He is the award-winning author of An
Unhurried Life (IVP 2013), honored with a
Christianity Today Award of Merit in
spirituality, a contributing author to Eternal
Living: Reflections on Dallas Willard’s Teaching
on Faith and Formation (IVP 2015), and author,
most recently, of An Unhurried Leader (IVP
2017). He is a certified spiritual director.

Mail: 26861 Trabuco Rd., #E45, Mission Viejo, CA 92691

Phone: 949.951.5558

For speaking inquiries please contact:
Gem Fadling
gem@unhurriedliving.com
949.951.5558
unhurriedliving.com/alan
TOPICS: Spiritual formation, Unhurried
Leadership, Unhurried Living, Spiritual
practices, Scriptural exposition, Unhurried Time
with God (Solitude, Silence & Prayer), Healthy
rhythms of life and leadership, Healthy rhythms
of rest and work, Spiritual maturity, A “With
God” Way of Planning and Working
BEST AUDIENCE: Christian Leaders, Churches,
Mission Leaders, Universities, Business Leaders,
Young Leaders
PROGRAM: (45 minutes – multiple day) Alan
speaks from the intersection of spiritual
formation and leadership, with content that is
approachable, usable and transferable.
TRAVELS FROM: Orange County, CA

Web: www.unhurriedliving.com

Tweet: @alanfadling

How Alan Can Serve You and Your Organization
Speak at a Conference, Retreat or Church Service
Alan enjoys speaking on themes from his award-winning book, An Unhurried Life, such as unhurried life
with God, in community, in leadership development, in solitude, silence and prayer, and in connecting
suffering with maturing. From his forthcoming book, An Unhurried Leader, he enjoys speaking on the
themes of leading from overflow, working and leading with God, grace-empowered leadership,
leadership vision. He also addresses the intersection between personal spiritual formation and fruitful
leadership engagement. People leave these gatherings inspired, encouraged and energized for their
life and work with God.

Lead Strategic Planning Meetings or Retreats
Alan consults with groups of leaders to develop a way of planning and strategizing well-rooted in deep
intimacy with God. Incorporate a “seek the kingdom first” approach to planning. Learn to plan events
from a center of listening to God and seeing people through His eyes. Learning these patterns
contributes to the sustainability of your leadership, and can produce “much fruit that lasts (Jn 15:16).”
Consultations can be one-time or a series of meetings over time. Leaders have reported leaving these
consultations more united, creative, rested, encouraged and energized for their work ahead.

Guide a Retreat
Whether meeting on-site or away at a retreat center, Alan leads retreats that provide space to
encounter God alone as well as in community. Alan will give input to the framing of the retreat
schedule. Retreat content is interactive and transformational. People report these retreats lead to
deep rest, refreshment and restoration, as well as to richer and more fruitful work.

Lead a Training Day for a Leadership Community
Gather leaders from every level of your organization for a day or more of training. Alan blends
teaching, personal discovery, small group interaction, and large group debriefing to create a dynamic
learning environment. Leaders experience a vision for a less anxious and more hopeful, trusting way of
working with Jesus in their areas of responsibility. Alan has met with groups of 20 to 200 leaders with
organizations like Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, Cru, World Impact, Open Doors, and others.
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